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wards where ftoth the staff and
patients were mixed.

Before her enlistment, Lieut.
Hardrick did private nursing duty
at Freedmens and, will return this
summer as-- one of their staff where
she will specialize in obstetrics.

While a resident of Hartford,

It gives me a igreat deal of pleasure to congratulate the Hartford
CHRONICLE on the announcement that beginning May 25 they will

fill

p

iFirst Lieut. Mattie Hardrick,
Freedman's Hospital graduate,
and the only Negro nurse from
Hartford to serve in the Army
Nursing Corps, has been honorably
discharged from the corps. While
in the corps she took a three
months course-- in psychiatry at
Cushing General Hospital.

She was on active duty at Fort
Devens and was in charge of surg--

ical, medical, and psychiatric

Vets Problems Up

At NAACP Body
New York The problems of

veterans, particularly those of
housing, employment, and educa
tion, will be a major topic at the
37th annual conference of the
NAACP in Cincinnati, June 26-3- 0,

it was announced here last week.
Sessions will be held in Emery
Auditorium, 11th and Walnut
Streets, with the closing Sunday
afternoon session June 30 in Nip-pe- rt

Stadium of the University of
Cincinnati.
'Delegates from the Boston branch

will be .Bernard Jackson, president
of the Youth Council, and Martin
D. Richardson, assistant secretary,

Christianity Saves

Zulu Babies
Chicago The teachings of

Christian missionaries among the
Zulus of Southeastern Africa are
helping crusading doctors to save
the lives of many native infants.

an mothers refuse to
feed an imperfectly "formed babe
or the second-'bor- n of twins. They
simply allow such infants to
starve to death explains Dr. James
B. McCord in "Delivering Babies
IFor Zulus," a feature article in
the June issue of Negro Digest. I

But Christianized Zulus, thanks to j

the guidance and patient teachings '
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NEW HAVEN'S MAYOR WILLIAM CELENTANO, who greets the
New Haven CHRONICLE this week.

feature a New Haven, section. ' '

We New Haveners are very proud of our jprogressive ity, which
within its confines contains great institutions of learning and some of
the largest industries in this part of the country. As Mayor of New
Haven I am pleased to wish for the Hartford CHRONICLE continued

' 5success.
WILLIAM C. CELENTANO

i Mayor
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Hartford's only Negro Army Nurse
a service period of which) a large
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figue. All the styles except the
gown were displayed with silver
fox scarves.

Helen Patterson, one of the love
liest models of the evening showed
the ever-popul- ar navy blue shor- -

tie, a white floral gown with bare
midriff, a navy and powder blue
faille dress with a navy blue straw
hat trimmed with self material,
and a stunning pink botany wool
suit that featured a sequin cock-
tail blouse when the coat was re-
moved.

The outstanding gown of the
show, modeled by Betty Wilson,
was a plaid taffeta and white
blouse with lace insets.

Other models were: black crepe
gown covered with black net, Mel- -
via green; light green woolen
suits, the Brown sisters; blue prin-
ted cotton suit, Betty Wilson;
black and white hounds toothe
dress, Ella Peoples; black coat of
French woolen with hat of the
same material and a creative cock
tail gown with matching hat, Lau
ra Peterson; and a Iblack cocktail
gown, Ella Peoples.

The two newest creations were
a black and white stole worn over
a dressy black dress to take the
place of furs and a green pastic
bag and hat ensemble. The hat and
bag ensemble was made from plas
tic screen and both these numbers,
modeled by Laura Patterson were
designed by Mrs. Brown.

A musical program featuring
the Singing Keys, Negro female
quartette of Hartford, Bruce Mus- -
senden, tenor and Miss Lorraine
Duncan, piano soloist, were added
attractions of the show. At the
close of the show, 3 pairs of ny-
lon stockings were given as door
prizes. The winners were: Miss
Constance Ferris, Miss Madelle
Tar and Roland Douglas. About
200 persons attended the show.

BULLETIN FRONT PAGE
BULLETIN

In order that we might be able
to give you a bigger and better
paper with local and state news
being featured, we have decided to
discontinue the magazine section
as a separate publication and in-

clude all features that were in
that section, in the regular news- -

(ril T YWmmTHE FAMOUS ONES ARE HERE

New York As 'a result of le

gal action on the part of Negroes
against the International .Brother
hood of 'Boilermakers, Iron bhip
Builders, and Helpers of Amer
ica, the Executive Committee of
that organization adopted a reso-

lution providing for the abolition
of auxiliary lodges in California
and the admission of (Negro work
ers to regular locals in ' California
"upon the exact terms, conditions,
and privileges as are held, enjoyed,
and possessed by non-Neg- ro

workers." The union's action came
as a result of a series of court ac-

tions by the 'NAACP in California
and Rhode Island.

Order Presents

Gospel Service
On last .Friday, 'May 17, the

Grand True Order of Reformers,
Charter Oak Fountain number 1

presented a gospel song service at
the Parish House of the Union
Baptist Church. The feature fing-
ers were, Mrs. Julia Pounds, Mrs.
Rebekah Gorham and Mr. Frank
Wills.

Jue to adverse weather, condi-
tion the program was not fully
attended, however, it can be read-

ily said that the singers were ap
preciated for the effort they put
forward .to make the program a
success. Those that were present
were surely moved spiritually with
such impressive singing. It can
be said that Mrs. Gorham and Mr.
Willis are truly great artists in
their field of endeavor.

From time to time it is the in-

tention of the Charter Oak Foun-
tain to bring inspiring religious
song service to the public.

Mr. Lee Roy Broaden, who is
Grand Worthy Master of the
Grand True Order of Reformers,
and also Worthy 'Master of the
Charter Oak Fountain number 1

of Hartford, states, that he and
his membership committee are put-
ting forth every effort to revive
interest in this organization. At
present there is a membership
drive underway to increase the
membership of the Charter Oak
Fountain number 1.

Picket Lines To
Be Withdrawn

eOSTON', MASS. (Special)
For a few weeks, at least, the

picketline in Postoffice 'Square
around the 'Massachusetts Bonding
and Insurance Co's building will
be withdrawn.

This was the information, Wed-

nesday from Sam Fantroy, chair
man of the Youth For Jobs Com-
mittee, which for the past' two
weeks has surrounded the insur-
ance company with from eight to
a dozen pickets every day, rain or
shine, in protest against the con
cern's refusal to hire Negroes or
to. publicly declare its policy in
that regard.

iFantroy, explaining the 'truce'
said that "While our prime object
is to inject some American democ-
racy into the hiring methods of
companies which apparently be-

lieve they can inaugurate a pat-
tern of Berlin segregation in a
free Boston, we also want very
much to give our new FEPC law
the fullest opportunity to work
out through its legal provisions.

"Several important organiza-
tions, including the Massachusetts
JFEFC Committee and others, have
suggested to us that sweeping ac-

tion can' be obtained against vio-

lators under the FEPC law's pro-
visions.

"On their advice, therefore, and
in the desire to obtain the justice
and fairness that I think our cru-

sade deserves, we are calling off
our pickets temporarily. If there
are better and more effective meth-
ods of dealing with the Massachu-
setts Bonding Company's policies,
we will take them. If not, we will
picket it until the members of our
youth group have grandchildren to
replace them in Postoffice Square."

she was quite active in the YWCA.
She' enlisted in the Corps in Feb-

ruary in 1945 and received her dis- -

charge in May, 1946,

Do You like Her?
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FASHION SHOW MODEL
Miss M. Helen. Patterson

photo-b- jantes lee

of missionaries, have developed the
same attitude toward such infants
as all other Christian peoples.

Christianized Zulus have even
established a special home for the
care of twins, most of whom were
previously killed at birth by su
perstitious parents.

,.Ar..-' "

Left to right: (Mrs. Lillian John

Walter White

Lashes At DAR
New York NAACP Secretary

Walter White has ( lasted the re-
cent action of the 55th Continental
Congress of the Daughters of the
American Revolution when it or-

dered dissolution of the "Commit-
tee Against Racial Discrimination
in the use of Constitution Hall,"
headed by Rep. Clare Doothe Luce
(R., Conn.). Mrs. Luce's an

commttee sought to have
the words "white artists only" de-

leted from rental contracts for the
DAR's Constitution Hall in Wash-

ington. The resolution ordering the
committee's dissolution was ap-

proved by 2,000 delegates to the
Congress.

Buy Savings Bond
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FIRST. LT. MATTIE HARDRICK,
She has just been discharged after
part was spent at Fort Devens.

Cote
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Play clothes, suits, coats and
evening frocks were the feature
.attractions displayed by the
Craftsman Club in a fashion show
presented Wednesday at the YW-
CA by Mrs. Pearl R. Brown of
Hartford and Mrs. Elnora Bess of
New Haven.

Mrs. Mary Richardson, designer
rand dressmaker of NYC was guest
speaker. Mrs. Richardson said
"that she received her inspiration
from a fashion show in Hartford,
"in 1917 or 1918, when she saw a
designer drape a gown on a model
in about 25 minutes.

"You don't have to be small to
"be stylish," said "Mrs. Richardson
--who has for a client, the famous
Sophie Tucker, "Just be charming
and have a nice disposition."

Mrs. Noble Sissle, Mrs. James
it. Mundy, and Mrs. Edward Mat
thews, all of New York, attended
the fashion show with Mrs. Rich
ardson.

Play clothes designed by Mrs.
TBrown were modeled by 'Margue-Tett- e

and Sylvia Brown, daughters
of the designer, and Betty Wilson
TThese were big . and little sister
dresses with bare mid-rif- f.

A three-piec- e daytime dress of
yellow cotton was displayed by
THiss ILaura Patterson. This three
'piece ensemble had a wide white
collar, skirt and shorts.

The pedal-pushe- rs worn by Bet--t-y

Wilson were cuffed, navy blue
"knee-lengt- h, with a blue and white
jersey.

Big and little sister pink print
cotton dresses with wide white col
lars were modeled by Laura Pat
ierson and the two little Brown

irls.
A mother and daughter after

noon ensemble of yellow printed
cotton were shown by Mrs. Ber- -
nice Ware and daughter Feme,
and Miss Ella Peoples displayed a

almon colored dress and matching
"hat with stone martins and brown
and white accessories.

The Brown sisters then showed
green checkered cotton drejsses
with white necklines and pockets

Mrs. Elnora Bess, designer from
the Elnora Dress Shoppe, New
Haven, displayed her own crea-
tions, a blue print dress with
matching umbrella and a black
one-stra- p gown.

What the well-dress- ed stylish
stout is wearing were modeled by
."Miss Juanita Richardson, who
wore a gray stripped woolen dress,
Iblack and red checked tweed coat
navy blue garaiie suit and

MOD
The application of Mildred Nap-pe- r,

president of the Phyllis
Wheatley Club at the Hartford
YWOA and a pupil at Weaver
High School, has been accepted
for a counselor in training at
Camp Aya Po this summer.

'Miss Velma Louis Wesley, a
member of the faculty at Bishop
College, Marshall, Texas, will be
counselor in charge of pioneering
and primitive camping at Aya Po.
Miss Wesley, who has received de-

grees from Tougaloo College, Cor
nell University and the University
of Iowa, has had a wide experi-
ence in dramatics and athletics
which will make her a valuable
member of the Aya Po staff.

The YWCA camp, which is in-

terracial in policy, is located in
Somers, Conn. The camp will open
for a six weeks season on July 2
and is for girls from 12 to 18

DRAMATIC STAR
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FASHION SHOW CELEBRITIES
son, Julia Nelms, Joseph Morehead, all of Hartford; Mrs. Edward
Matthews, Mrs. James R. Mundy, Mrs. Mary Richardson, Mrs. Noble
Sissle, New York Photo by James Lee

years of age. An unusually high
registration for the camp season
has filled the camp except for the
first two weeks in August. Miss
Mary Davis, camp director, Hart-
ford YWCA ' is now receiving1 ap-
plications for that period.

The camp property of 80 acres
includes a private lake where swim
ming, boating, canoeing and water
sports are enjoyed by the girls.Other camp " activities - include
handicrafts, sports of all kinds,
hiking, camp craft, music and dra-
matics. The program is informal
and is based on the interests of
the girls. Any girls wishing to at-
tend Camp Aya Po should applyat once to Miss Davis.

We Apologize,,

Your Honor
IFor those of you who wondered

whose picture appeared on the
front page of the CHRONICLE
last week with Mr. Spence, Mayor-for-a-da- y,

it was none other than
that of our own conscientious May-
or Cubeta of Middletown.

'Many of us try to get" a point
over, but few of us fail to think
of the other fellow. I am apologiz-
ing to Mayor Cmbeta because I
hadno knowledge of that particu-
lar picture. We of the Hartford
CHRONICLE have a message to
convey to all people. It is our du-

ty to' present both sides of the
story. And in Middletown it is my
duty to spread good tidings among-al-

l

races.

Society News
Mr. and Mrs. George Littman of

13 Mahl Ave., spent the week end
in Stamford visiting- - her aunt,
Mrs. Louise Jones and her cousin,
Mrs. George Welch.

Nehru Hails

African Rally
New York Jawaharlal Nehru,

world-famo- us Indian National
Congress leader, along with other
outstanding African and West In-

dian leaders, has sent a message
of greeting and support to the
rally on "Big Three Unity for Col-

onial Freedom" to be held Thurs-
day, June 6, at Madison Square
Garden under the auspices of the
Council on African Affairs.

In his cable to Paul Robeson,
fChairman of the Council, Nehru
s'aid, in part, "Nazism and fascism
have been crushed in their home-
lands, but their spirit stilll con- -

and Africans are fceing treated m
typically Nazi fashion. We in In
dia stand for elimination of col
onialism everywhere and for racial
equality, and we join you in your I
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paper itself. By. so doing, we willtinues. In South Africa, Indians
also be able to ' get the paper to
you one day earlier. With this re-

adjustment we will be able to ven-

ture into our expansion program
much sooner than we had prevr

Editor demand."ously expected.wniie emit on ;' with golden


